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Our Parish is under the Pastoral Care of the Order of St Paul the First Hermit
(known as the Pauline Fathers) who for more than 630 years are renowned
Custodians of the Miraculous Icon of Our Lady of Jasna Gora, Poland.

Parish Priest
Fr Janusz Pawlicha
Assistant Priest
Fr Joseph Maria Buckley

PARISH INFORMATION
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PARISH OFFICE:

dECEMBER
2021

1-5 Chetwynd Rd,
MERRYLANDS NSW 2160
Postal Address: PO Box 757, Merrylands.
Tuesday - Friday: 9:30am - 3:30pm
Phone: 9637 2526 9637 2014
Fax: 9637 2442
Email: parish@stmm.org.au
Website: stmm.org.au

WEEKEND MASSES:
Saturday:
Sunday:

PARISH GROUPS CO-ORDINATORS:
Secretary: Denise Fernandes
Finance Committee: TBA

Catechists: Sonia Abi-Rached
Music : Kerry van der Linden
Sacraments: Fr Joseph Maria Buckley
Acolytes / RCIA : Peter Carroll - 0414 070 082
Readers: Gwen D’Silva
Youth group:
Pauline Teen: Fr Joseph / Rita Jacobson
Legion of Mary: Merwyn D’Souza – 0478 109 569
Playgroup: Nicole Gadd – 0402 350 170
St Vincent de Paul: 88619757

0414 268 603
*General Painting
* Wallpaper
* All repairs: Timber, gyprock, render & tiles (prior to painting)
www.gebranpainting.com.au

WEEKDAY MASSES:

6:00pm Vigil

Monday: 9:15am

7:30am

Tuesday: 9:00am & 7:00pm

9:00am

Wednesday: 9:00am & 7:00pm

10:30am

Parish Council:
 Chair: Fr Janusz Pawlicha, OSPPE
 Secretary: TBA
Fundraising Committee:

Mike Jacobson - 0438 590 136

TH

6:00pm

Thursday: 9:00am
Friday: 9:00am & 7:00pm
Saturday: 8:30am

Prayer: Holy Father-Pope Francis’
monthly intention: DECEMBER
Intention for evangelization - Catechists

Let us pray for the catechists, summoned to announce the Word of God: may they be its witnesses, with courage and creativity and in the power of the Holy Spirit.

First Friday:

11;00am: Maltese Mass
07:00pm: Holy Mass, Stations of the Cross followed by Exposition

Adoration of the Most Blessed Sacrament:

Thursdays-Eucharistic Adoration: 9:30 am - 2:30pm
4th Sunday of the month: 1:00pm - 1:30pm– Divine Mercy Devotions
1st Friday of the month: approx. 8:30pm– midnight

Vespers– Sunday Evenings
5:15 pm - 5:45pm

RCIA sessions– Sunday mornings
9am Mass followed by Session 10 am –11am

Devotions:


Novena to Our Lady of Perpetual Succour
Tuesday: after morning Mass
Wednesday: 6:30pm before 7:00pm Mass
 Veneration of the Holy Face of Jesus:
Tuesday: 7:30pm - 8:30pm
 Divine Mercy Devotions
4th Sunday of the month: 1.00pm - 3.00pm, 3.00pm - Holy Mass
Baptisms: 1st & 3rd Sundays of the month

Reconciliation:

Tues - Fri 8.30 - 8.55am
Sat - 9am - 9.30am and 4.30pm-5.30pm (or by appointment)
Marriages: By appointment only (6 months required)

Sick Calls: 9637 2526– option 3 or 0412 625 187 - any time

ENTRANCE ANTIPHON

COMMUNION ANTIPHON

Drop down dew from above, you heavens,
and let the clouds rain down the Just One;
let the earth be opened and bring forth a Saviour.

FIRST READING

Behold, a Virgin shall conceive and bear a son;
and his name will be called Emmanuel.

Mi 5:1 – 4

A reading from the prophet Micah
The Lord says this: You, Bethlehem Ephrathah, the least of the clans
of Judah, out of you will be born for me the one who is to rule over
Israel; his origin goes back to the distant past, to the days of old. The
Lord is therefore going to abandon them till the time when she who is
to give birth gives birth. Then the remnant of his brothers will come
back to the sons of Israel. He will stand and feed his flock with the
power of the Lord, with the majesty of the name of his God. They will
live secure, for from then on he will extend his power to the ends of
the land. He himself will be peace.
The Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

RESPONSORIAL PSALM
(R.) Lord, make us turn to you; let us see your face
and we shall be saved.
1.

2.

3.

O Shepherd of Israel, hear us,
shine forth from your cherubim throne.
O Lord, rouse up your might,
O Lord, come to our help. (R.)

MEDITATION

What is the significance of Mary's visit to her cousin Elizabeth before the birth of Jesus? When Elizabeth greeted
Mary and recognized the Messiah in Mary's womb they
were filled with the Holy Spirit and with a joyful anticipation of the fulfillment of God's promise to give a Savior.
What a marvelous wonder for God to fill not only Elizabeth's heart with his Holy Spirit but the child in her womb
as well. John the Baptist, even before the birth of the
Messiah, pointed to his coming and leaped for joy in the
womb of his mother as the Holy Spirit revealed to him the
presence of the King to be born. The Holy Spirit is God's gift to us to
enable us to know and experience the indwelling presence of God
and the power of his kingdom. The Holy Spirit is the way in which
God reigns within each of us. Do you live in the joy and knowledge of
God's indwelling presence with you through his Holy Spirit?
Lord Jesus, fill me with your Holy Spirit and give me joy in seeking you more earnestly. Increase my faith in all your promises,
my hope in the joy of heaven, and my love for You as my All.

FHC 2021 PHOTOGRAPHS

The families of the First Holy Communicants are requested to collect their respective photographs as per
the following details:
DATE: 20th December 2021 (MONDAY)
TIME: 6:30pm to 8:00pm
VENUE: PASTORAL CENTRE

God of hosts, turn again, we implore,
look down from heaven and see.
Visit this vine and protect it,
the vine your right hand has planted. (R.)

 Giovanna Prestipino
 Ireneo Vicencio
 Alice Said
 Diab Baysari
 Mario & Tereza Cutajar
 Mary Essey
 Katrina & Maria Smith
 Carolina Morante
 Alex Habis
 Ramona Sassine
 Laura Anisse
 John Bartolo
 Bob Sinclair

 Barbara Hanna
 Anthony Hanna
 Carlos Rivanar
 Josephine Hanna
 Leonardo Pedavoli
 Smiljana Milina
 Roneth Jaro
 Jayden Jong
 Reuben Dias

ALLIANCE OF THE TWO HEARTS

Please join us in responding to 'Our Blessed Mother’s
Appeal for Prayer & Reparation for World Peace &
the Sanctity of Family Life'.
Every First Friday of the month after 7pm
Mass, Scriptural Rosaries, Stations of the Cross, Adoration,
& Nine Office of the Sacred Heart of Jesus until Midnight.
Every Friday (except 1st Friday of the month) the Adoration Service will commence after 7:00pm Mass until 10:00pm
"IN THE END, MY IMMACULATE HEART WILL TRIUMPH"

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION
THURSDAYS 9:30am to 2:30pm

The Lord invites us to take some time out of our
busy lives to spend some time with Him in quiet
adoration, prayer and reflection. If you can spare
1/2 hour or more, the Blessed Sacrament is exposed after morning Mass every Thursday until
2.30pm. ALL ARE WELCOME

SUPPORT

We request our generous Parishioners, if possible to kindly continue to financially support our Parish by contributing towards
their Planned giving, Sunday Collections or donations to the
Church.
Heb 10:5 - 10

A reading from the letter to the Hebrews
This is what Christ said, on coming into the world: You who wanted
no sacrifice or oblation, prepared a body for me. You took no pleasure in holocausts or sacrifices for sin; then I said, just as I was commanded in the scroll of the book, ‘God, here I am! I am coming to
obey your will.’ Notice that he says first: You did not want what the
Law lays down as the things to be offered, that is: the sacrifices, the
oblations, the holocausts and the sacrifices for sin, and you took no
pleasure in them; and then he says: Here I am! I am coming to obey
your will. He is abolishing the first sort to replace it with the second.
And this will was for us to be made holy by the offering of his body
made once and for all by Jesus Christ.
The Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God

SUNDAY MASS OBLIGATION RESUMES

On 20 March 2020 Catholics from the Diocese of Parramatta were dispensed from their Sunday Mass obligation
until further notice (Canon 1248 §2 and Catechism 2181)
by virtue of a Decree issued by Bishop Vincent Long Van
Nguyen OFM Conv.
From 15 December 2021 this Decree is now revoked
and the Sunday obligation is now imposed once again
given that public health orders no longer require adherence to density limits in our church buildings.

CHRISTMAS MASS 2021

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION

CHRISTMAS EVE

Alleluia, alleluia!
I am the servant of the Lord:
may his will for me be done.
Alleluia!

GOSPEL

 Tony Ostojic
 Shelly Barnes
 Teresa Saad
 Christopher Oldham
 Simon Khoury
 Sonia & Pierre Abi–Rached
 Therese Nicolas
 Nikola Jerkovic
 Susan Pace
 Branko Soric
 Gloria Lavitoria
 Jocelyn Santos
 Joanna Essey

For any further enquires please contact Maria @ 0407662535

May your hand be on the man you have chosen,
the man you have given your strength.
And we shall never forsake you again:
give us life that we may call upon your name. (R.)

SECOND READING

FRIDAY 24 DECEMBER

6:00 pm - Family Mass

Lk 1: 39 - 45

A reading from the holy Gospel according to Luke
Mary set out and went as quickly as she could to a town in the hill
country of Judah. She went into Zechariah’s house and greeted Elizabeth. Now as soon as Elizabeth heard Mary’s greeting, the child
leapt in her womb and Elizabeth was filled with the Holy Spirit. She
gave a loud cry and said, ‘Of all women you are the most blessed,
and blessed is the fruit of your womb. Why should I be honoured with
a visit from the mother of my Lord? For the moment your greeting
reached my ears, the child in my womb leapt for joy. Yes, blessed is
she who believed that the promise made her by the Lord would be
fulfilled.’

ADVENT AT OUR PARISH

PRAYER REQUESTS

The Gospel of the Lord.
Praise to you Lord Jesus Christ.

Please remember to
switch off your mobile phone

(children are welcome to come
dressed as shepherds, angels
or kings)

CHRISTMAS
SATURDAY 25 DECEMBER
12:00am Midnight Mass

07:30am
09:00am
10:30am
NO EVENING MASS

Payment options are:
QUEST Tap to Donate (3 devices inside the Church)
Cash (Parish Office during office hours)
Credit Card (Parish Office during office hours)
Cheques payable to:
St Margaret Mary’s Parish –Merrylands
PO Box 757, Merrylands NSW 2160

Direct Debit: BSB: 067 950
Account Number: 00438
Account Name: Merrylands Catholic Church

Everyday after Morning Mass

As we joyfully await the birth of our Lord Jesus
Christ, all are invited to join in spiritual Advent
preparations following morning Masses every
day .
This includes Exposition of the Blessed sacrament, Advent
prayer, one decade of the Rosary for our Parish Community
and five minutes of private adoration.

Dawn Mass at St. Margaret Mary’s Parish
16 to 24 December 2021 at 5:00am

Simbang Gabi is a Filipino Christmas tradition. It is a series of
nine dawn masses on the days leading to Christmas. It begins on
December 16 and ends on December 24.

DEVOTIONAL RELIGIOUS CANDLES

A variety of devotional candles are being sold at
the Parish. We request our Parishioners to support
our Parish with their generous purchase.
These candles are perfect for your own personal devotion or as a
treasured gift to share with others.
Small candle $5 each (burns upto 70 hours)
Large candle $10 each (burns upto 7days)
Kindly contact the Parish Office during working hours for purchase of
candles or further details. Thank you.
The NSW Government has announced some changes to
the reopening roadmap for the COVID-19 restrictions.
Based on the announcement, the restrictions will ease
further when NSW reaches 95% double vaccination or on
15 December 2021, whichever comes first. For places of worship the
following will apply from when the state hits the milestone:
Density Limits: There will no longer be any square meter rules applicable for Parishes. This includes the Church and other buildings within the Parish.
Weddings and Funerals: Proof of vaccination will no longer be mandatory. All will be able to attend regardless of vaccination status.
Choir and Singing: Singing will be permitted for everyone in attendance.
Social Events: Parish social events can resume with no person limit.
Masks: Masks will no longer be mandatory at places of worship.
However, this is still strongly encouraged in venues where social
distancing is not possible.
COVID-19 Safe Check-in and Record Keeping: Check in using the
NSW QR Code and record keeping of all attendees are still required
for places of worship.
COVID-19 Safety Plans:COVID-19 Safety Plans will no longer be
mandatory.

Our sincere thanks to Dominic Grech
and Charles Mifsud for their maintenance
& electrical services rendered with the
lighting inside the Church and also to
Terry for supplying the cherry picker.

(Please specify details of your contribution i.e. Envelope
Number or First Collection or Second Collection).
Christmas is a joyous time when we come
together as a parish family to celebrate the
birth of Jesus Christ. Our parish relies on
the generosity of our faith community to
sustain our liturgical, sacramental, pastoral
and charitable ministries and we are ever
grateful for your support. Please consider giving a Christmas Offertory
gift via parracatholic.org/christmas-offertory

NEXT WEEK’S READINGS
26 DECEMBER 2021
THE HOLY FAMILY OF JESUS, MARY and JOSEPH
YEAR C
1Sam 1: 20 - 22, 24 - 28; 1Jn 3: 1 - 2, 21 - 24; Lk 2: 41 - 52

Father, pour out Your Spirit upon the people of this parish so
that inspired by Your word, nourished at Your table and
graced by Your empowering love, our lives may be devoted to
the service of our brothers and sisters and the building up of
Your Kingdom. May our parish community truly be, for this
place and time, the Body of Christ Your Son, through whom
we make this prayer. Amen

01ST – 31ST
JANUARY 2022









09:15 am - Monday
09:00 am - Tuesday to Friday
08:30 am - Saturday
NO Evening Weekday Masses
Weekend Masses as usual
06:00 pm - Saturday (Vigil)
07:30 am, 09:00am, 10:30am - Sunday
06:00 pm - Sunday

ALL DEVOTIONS, ADORATIONS & EVENING MASSES
WILL RESUME ON 1ST FEBRUARY 2022

